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Mrs. Miles Bower, Bride
| .? of Few Months, Dies

Blaln. Pa.. Nov. 21?Funeral ser-

vices for Mrs. Miles Bower, who died

from pneumonia, at the age of 2(i

years will be helcl to-morrow at 1

o'clock with burial In the new ceme-

tery at BJain. The Rev. Dr. John W.
Weeter, of New Bloomileld, will of-
ficiate at private services at the home
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Foster
W. Dimm, in Blaln. She is survived
by her husband, her parents and '
one brother and two sisters, Har- |
vey C. Dimm. of Blain: Mrs. Lat- i

. tie M. Dromgold, wife of William
T. Dromgold, of Blain, and Miss
Gohla A. Dimm, of Blain.

Mrs. Bower was born at Dauphin,
September 29, 1892. She came here
with her parents from New German-
town sixteen years ago. Mrs. Bower
is a bride of n few months, having
been married to Miles Bower, of Jack-
son township, at State College, on
June 6, 1918, by the Rev. John F.

Hark Ins. She was a member of the

Zlon Lutheran Church and an alto

singer in the choir.

Influenza Epidemic Cost
$13,000 in MifflinCounty

liOwlstown, Pu., Nov. 21.?The in-
fluenza epidemic in Milllin county
has run its course as there are no
new cases and very few ill at pres-
ent. Altogether about 300 persons
died in the county t'ronV the disease
und pneumonia following. Dp the
river Frunk Kratzer and wife and
brother, Charles, all died of pneumo-
nia.

At the emergency hospital in the
High school building in the Sixth
ward, about 150 patients were treat-
ed. Thirty-eight persons died at this
hospital of pneumonia. Ninety-six
of the patients were males and 54
were females. Only 13 of the pa-
tients admitted were over 40 years
of age.

The cost of operating the emer-
gency hospital und fighting influenza
in Alitnin county was $30,000, in-
cluding all volunteer services and
contributions of foodstuffs, automo-
bile service, etc. The physician in
charge of the emergency hospital
was Captain H. C. Aletcalf, U. S. A.
Medical Corps, and nurse in charge,
Miss Mary C. Neason.

Murderers of Geo, Bushman
to Get Preliminary Hearing

Gettysburg, Pa., Nov. 21. ?A pre-
liminary hearing will soon be given
Clarence R.Collins and Charles llein-
ecker, the youthful murderers of
George J. Bushman, who were I
brought here from the Efauphin [
county jail last week.- Detective WIK
son secured their discharge papers
from a Harrisburg alderman when
he was in the city for the prisoners
and it has been necessary to prefer
a new charge of murder against-
them here, the information being j
laid before Justice of the Peace Hill. '

* A number of witnesses will be sub-
jpenaed and heard. The public will
not be admitted to the hearing.

IN HONOR OF TEACHER
I,tvrpool, Pa., Nov. 21.?A surprise

"party was given at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. A. W. Gamby, of Liverpool
Itownshlp, in honor of their daughter.
Miss Marie Gamby, a former teacher
In the district, who is employed at
Harrisburg and is spending a short
vacation here with her parents. :
Games, victrola music and delicious j
refreshments were enjoyed by Esther ,
Depew, Hazel Watt, Carl Smith, .
David Depew, John Hepner, Grace i
Specher, Julia Albright. KatHryn j
Hepner, Minnie Barner, Katie Barner,
Blanche Light, Roy Barner, Barner i
Gamby, Verna Barner and Roy |
Lyter.

BULLET THROUGH WINDSHIELD
Gettysburg, Pa., Nov. 21.?While

S. S. Neely and J. Donald Swope'
were riding in an automobile he-1
tween Cashtown and McKnlghlstown i
Sunday afternoon a bullet crashed j
through the windshield, throwing ;
glass all about them, but not in- ;
juring either of them. TJiey heard j
no report and do not know from ?
what direction the missile came.

|| ? WESf SHORE NEWS'
PROGRAM READY

FOR DEDICATION
! St. Paul's Lutheran Church at

New Cumberland Will
Hold Services Sunday

New Cumberland, Nov. 21, The
program for the dedication of St.
Patrl; Confession; Kyrle; Apostles'
day has been . prep.ared and is as
follows: ? Morning service at 10.30
a. m.; anthem, "1 Will Praise Thee,
O Lord," choir; invocation; Gloria i
Patri Confession; Kyric Apostole s!
Creed; Scripture lesson; Hymn 292;!
solo, Frank Entry, dedicatory sermon,*
the Rev. H. H. Weber, of York, gen-
eral secretary of Home Missions and
Church Extension; report of build-
ing committee; offering, hymn; dedi-
cation.

Community service at 2.30 o'clock;
anthem. "Seek Ye The Lord;" Psalm
84; prayer; Hymn 284; address, local
pastors and visiting clergymen; solo,!
Miss Mary Rudy; remarks, the Rev.!
Dr. A, R. Steck, pastor of First Luth- j
erun Church, Carlisle.

Evening service, 7 o'clock; anthem,!
"1 Will Lift Up My Eyes," choir; in-
vltatory No. 3; Gloria Patri; Confes-
sion; Kyrle: Scripture lesson; solo,!
Harry Baker; sermon, the Rev. Dr. I
A. R. Steels.

Building committee, the Rev. David
S. Martin, chairman; J. Albert Cad-
walader, secretary; William 11. Mil-
ler. treasurer; John Leach, Joseph i
G. Zimmerman. \V. H. Bu'shey, con- !
tractor.

Personal and Social Items
of Towns on West Shore

Airs. George Lenhart, of Asbury j
Park, New Jersey, is visiting friends ;
ut New Cumberland. ?

Miss Margaret Reigle, of Blain, a !
] teacher in the Vocation School, is!
| visiting her parents at New Cumber- |
land.

I Airs. Raymond C. Renninger, daugh- !
j ter Caroline, and Mildred Renninger, ]
of Carlisle, spent a day recently with j
the former's sister, Airs. Samuel Draw- |
baugh at Shiremanstown.

Air. and Airs. George Brubaker,
daughter, Mildred, of Enola; Air. and |
Airs. Howard Wolfe, daughter El-

I dorine, and son Howard. Jr.. of Le- l
! moyne, spent Sunday with Mr. and '
Mrs. George Brubaker. Sr., and family !

! at Shiremanstown.
Airs. Elizabeth Bigler and Airs. !

; Clayton Wolfe, of Shiremanstown, !
spent a day recently with Atrs. Harry j

I D. Ross in New Cumberland.
Airs. Harry Starr, of Shiremans-

town. visited her sister. Airs. Frank
Snyder, at Eiehelberger's Curve on
Tuesday.

Victor Drawbaugh, of Trindle
Spring, spent a day recently with his
uncle and aunt. Air. and Airs. Noah R.
Hflges at Shiremanstown-

Mrs. Edward W. Miller and Mrs.
Mary Zimmerman, of Shiremanstown,
were Harrisburg visitors on Tuesday.

Mr,, and Mrs. Elmer Kunkle, son j
Roy, and Aliss Sue Arnold,* of Me- |

jehanlesburg, visited Mr. and Mrs. \u25a0
| Jacob Soudcrs at their new home at 1

; Shigemanstown on Saturday.
| Lester Chronister has returned to 1
I his home at York Springs after visit- I

j ing his uncle and aunt, Mr. and Airs, j
] Amos Bowers at Shiremanstown. |

Afiss Martha Harman, of Shire- ;
I manstown, visited her grandparents, !

j Air. and Airs. Jacob Carl in Mcchanies-
i burg yesterday.

j Airs. Charles Ebert. son James, of lj Atechanicsburg, spent Wednesday iwith Airs. Ebert's parents. Air. and I
I Mrs. J. S. Brinton at Shiremanstown. j

'CHURCH BAZAR
New Cumberland, Pa., Nov. 21.?0n '

j Friday evening December 6, the
I Ladies' Circle of St. Paul's Lutheran
?Church, will hold a bazar in Straub's j
room in Third street.

SCHOOL I(AISES

!j ? ' $75 FOR FUNDj
Camp Hill High Pupils Have i

Plans For Busy Winter
Session

Cauip Hill. Pa., Nov. 21. During!
the recent United War Work drive the
High school raised sf.'i for the Victory!
Boys' and Girls Division "of the;
campaign. Fifteen pupils of the school .
pledged themselves to earn and give;
$5 for the recreation and aid of the 1
boys "over there."

A large twenty volume encyclopedia |
| has been installed in the High school ,
I reference library. This set of "Ameri- I
j cana" is one of the latest American i
; editions und among the best refer-

, ence books published. .1
A course In mechanical drawing lias j

been begun under pie supervision of j
Aliss Moorhead, head of the drawing |
department.

The basketball outlook for the i
High school this year is very promts- j
ing. The school is fortunate this year ,
in having Professor A. R. Kurtz, head i
of the science department, as coach 1

jfor its basketball teams. Formerly it |
! was nccdssury for the school to hire i
ia coach, but this year they have a I
I man on the faculty who is doing big i
(things In the cage line. Although the
| 'varsity team lias only two of last,

| year's men left, a large number of I
'candidates have reported for practice!
; and have been doing tine work under
( the new coach. As yet the schedule

has not been completed, but there will
' probably be a game with a quintet of.
j local lads on December 13. At the [

I present time K. Nell and Feese are |
, liohling clown the forward positions,]
' Wilson is doing the jumping at oen- |
I ter, and Harrison and Smith are sta-
! yionod at guards, but several more new
j men arc pulling hard to oust these

men und gain regular positions on
? the team. Putt and Sponsler have

been picked as the substitutes. Bow-
, man. a star in former years at Camp

! Hill, has resigned his berth on the
| team for unknown reasons. Although
! this man has a bad knee, several niem-

; bers of the team feel that there may

; be other reasons for the "Big Alan
I leaving. It is hoped that Bowman
j may recansider his moyo and turn out
' for practice again in a few weeks, as

the team feels his loss considerably.

I A promising scrub team bus been
! picked, and fqur games are already

planned for the second string men.
Not to be dutdone by the male mem-

bers of the school, a large linmber or j
girls are working hard every day to j

I nut themselves on the map.
to physical disabilities, none of last

I venr's team have been to practice,
but Conch Kurtz expects to have a;
team whipped into shape in the course
of a few weeks. No games have been

; arranged for the early part of the j
(season, but several games will be;
I plavcd during the latter part of the

vcar The rami Hill girls have buck-
! ;,,l up against such teams as Harris- j
( burgh High and the HasseU Club in

1 previous years, and it is hoped that ]
1 thev will again lie able to meet these .
j teams a little later in the season.

BIBLE CLASS WILL MEET i
Shlremiinstown, Pa., Nov. 21. - ?he

monthly meeting of the Helping Hand
Indies' Organized Bible Class of the |
United Brethren Sunday .school, will j
be held Thursday evening at the home ]
of Mrs. George IC. Esheleman. After ,
the rendering of an interesting pro- (
gram, election of officers be held. ]

CHURCH OF GOD SERVICES

New C'umlierlnnd, Pa., Nov. 21. ? j
! This evening in the Church of God. i
| tlie Rev. Dr. AtcDanlel. of Alount Joy. I1 will preach and on Friday evening the

1 Rev. Charles Huston, of Camp Hill

will fill the pulpit.

FINK HORSES SOLD
Gettysburg, Pa., Nov. 21. The!

! Ruttonwood Stock Farm's annual ,
! sale of trotting bred horses took j
!. place recently and amounted to $5,- j
! 330. The highest price brought for j
a horse was S9OO. During the prog- !

rcss of the sale a call was made,
for contributions to the United War j

1 Work Fund and $175 was handed in. j

I0 NEW MEMBERS
Gettysburg. Pa., Nov. 21. St.

[ Francis Xavier Catholic Church re- ,
I eeived one hundred and sixty new
| members into the church, on Sunday,

I Mishop AlcDevitt confirming .the ,
class.

I | Requires No Sugar I
Whenever you cat anything that
is'haturallij" sweet, thereby
saving the use of sugar uou are

I helping just that much. | <

j Most prepared cereals require
some additional sweetening.
Grape-Nuts requires for
itcontains a considerable a-
mount of its own,- not "put there"
in its making but developed, by
the tarnous urape-Nuts method 8

i of baking, from the grains of
which this food is made .

I ? You shopld get acquainted with

| GRAPE-NUTS- j

ji ;

Cumberland. Valley NewsS. A. Robison, Liverpool's
Oldest Resident, Dies

? i
Liverpool, Pa., Nov. 21. Liver-

! pool's oldest resident, Samuel A.
! llobison, known to old and young

; as "Daddy" Robison and beloved by I
all, died -suddenly yesterday morn-1

; ing. After eating a heiii ty break-
! fast Daddy went into the livlngrooni
i und sat down in his accustomed ?
i place. Later upon receiving no ans-
' wer to ijppeutid calls Mrs. l-tobison
i found him dead on his chair.
! Mr. Kobison was born near Xew-
; ton Hamilton, April 16, 1831, and
i was the only surviving child of the '
jfamily of Joseph and Margaret ltobi- |
1 son. During the Civil War he en- j
; listed and was made corporal in;
jCompany D, 183 d Pennsylvania Vol-;
unteers and served to the end of tile ;

i war. After the war he came to'
j this section of the country as a su- i

? pervisor for the Pennsylvania Canal
'Company of this district and served
| for more than forty-four years. He l
i was well known to all the boat- |
i men in this district. After the canal
.[ was abandoned he lived a retired

j life in town and later was alllicted j
with partial blindness. He is sur- i

I vived by his wife, who was MlSs'
! Emma Kerchner, and five children, j
j Mrs. W. M. Ohauncey, of Bradford;
jRoy B. Robison. 'ol Harrisburg;

! George W. Kobison, of Philadelphia; (
Earl Field Robison, of Mechanics-

J burg, and Miss Puera H. Robison, of tjWiliiamsport; also four grandchll-j
j dren and two greut-grandchildren. j
I Funeral will be held at the hoipe ]
! to-morrow morning at 10.30 o'clock, j
I The Rev. G. If. Knox, pastor of the ]
i Methodist Episcopal Church, assist- |
led by the Rev. H. B. Hitter, of IhtL

I United Brethren Church, will have |

jcharge. *

Alexander D. Oyler, Civil
War Veteran, Dies at 82

Gettysburg, Pa., Nov. 21.?Alexan-
der D. Oylcr, a veteran of the Civil
War, one of the aged residents of
the town, has answered the last roll i
call, aged 82 years. Ho was a life- ,
long resident of the county, most of ;
his years being spent on the farm
where his time was divided tilipg the
soil and the burning o-f charcoal.
His wife died a little more than a "
year ago, just a short time before
they would have celebrated the six- ,
tieth anniversary of their marriage,

the plans for the event having been

made. Among his descendants are

; twenty-live grandchildren and sev-
j entcen great-grandchildren. Two of

the grandchildren are overseas and i
i two in southern training camps.

ODD FELLOWS MEMORIAL
i Lykcns, Pa.. Nov. 21.?0n Monday \u25a0.'evening the Independent Order of I
| Odd Fellows No. &3S, held an inter-

| esting meeting of memorial and
thanksgiving nature and wus pur- -

) ticipated in by members and vis-

, itors.
1 There were twelve names propos-

I ed for membership and acted upon
! favorably. They will receive their '

| initiatory degree on Monday even- iing next.
District Deputy Grandmaster R. j

i W. Day and District Deputy Grand- ,

I marshal Daniel Bowman, both of j
, Williams Valley lodge, installed the ,
jfollowing officers: Past grand, Claude \
Butlington; noble grand, William J. i

| Long; vice assistant secretary, W. F.
i Kaudernian; treasurer, J. M. Miller;
I right supporter, N. G., J. J. John;
left supporter, N. G., Allen Lebo;
wardn, Robrt James; conductor,
Samuel F. Hosterman; right scene
suporter, Clayton Trayite; left scene
suporter, H. H. Hoffman; chaplain,
William Huiiter; outer guard, George i

' Gwyther; inner guard, William I
| Gwyther; right supporter, V. G., Roy j
Spangler; left supporter, V. G.,J. M. '

I Shiebley; representative grand lodge, j
?J. J. Johns; representative orphans' l
! home, VV. E. filler; lodge trustee, j
I H. H. Hoffman; cemetery trustee, \\ . I
I F. Kanderman.

j POULTRY ('LIB TO MEET
i l.lnnlcxtoivii,. lln., Nov. 21. ?The !
| Lingjestown and Pleasant Hill Boys' I
I and Girls' Poultry Club ?will meet to- j
I morrow at the Pleasant Hill school- j
! house, near Charlton. The pens ;
cared for by 'the boys and girls wHI i
be judged and prizes awarded. The j

"general public Is Invited to attend.

TWO AUTOMOBILES STOLEN
Gettysburg, Pa., Nov. 21. ?Two

new Hudson seven-passenger auto- I
mobiles were taken from tlie gar- |
age of S. Gray Bigham, a dealer in t
Biglerville, recently. One of the
cars has been recovered, but the ;
other has not been found. The gar- !
age is located along one of the :
main streets of the town and close j

?to a number of residences.

Suburban Notes
FALIFAX

The United Brethren gunday school 1
will hold Rally Day services on Sun-
day and a special program is being '
arranged.

Mrs. C. M. 'Richter and children, j
are visiting relatives at Middletown. ;

Halifax borough and Halifax town- j
ship have oversubscribed their ]
United War Drive quota of $650.00 by j
more than SSO.

The H. A. Club was entertained on !
Tuesday evening at the home of Mrs. [
O. J. Cooper in Armstrong street. j

I The Fislierville shirt, factory re- I
eently purchased by the Brameman |
Company, of Wilkes-Barre, has re- !
sumed operations after having been ;
closed down for some time.

The bake held by the Camp Fire i
Girls for the beneflt of the War Work j
drive 'netted more than S7O.

Clay Swab, of Enders, and' Miss ]
Mary Hoffman, of Halifax, were j
married at the parsonage of the Jack- |
sonvllle United Brethren Church by i
the pastor, the Rev. H. H. F'ertlg.

P. S. Hill, cashier of the Halifax
National bank, attended the funeral
of his uncle, C. B. Hart, at Phila-
delphia on Tuesday.

Deputy Noble Grand 11. W. Day, of
Willtamstown, Installed the newly- j
elected officers of Charity Lodge No. j
82, I, O. O. F.. on Monday evening.

' j
AX.',ILLK

*

' |
Miss Helen Reed was the guest of j

Mrs. Wilbur Small at Manhelm re- |
cently.

Mrs, Anthony XVarta Is 111 at her 1
home here. ' x

j Misses Isabel Werf and Lillian)
j Berger, of Lebanon, visited Prosper |
' Wert at Lebanon Valley College on

Sir -'.'.v. ?

Elsie Baclimnn, of Middle- j
to\. . visited* frlonds here Sunday,

Mrs. Alfred K. Mills, of Annvllle, !
rendered vocal selections at the
peai o crvlro In the Fourth Street |

j Presb ii Church at Lebanon on i
j Sund

! Mlizabeth Krelder has return- I
I ed to Walnut Lane School, German- !

I town, whore she Is a student,
i Charles Horn, of Hummelstown,
I spent a day here 'the guest of his j

: brother,
j Miss Mary Krelder, of EHSt Main j
street, Is illut her home,

I ? I

.

I CUMBERLAND PASSES QUOTA
Carlisle, Pu., Nov. 21.?Cumber-

land county again cume to the fore i
. in war wont uy pussing the quutir in |
j the United War Fund drive. Reports |

i are still coming in und the extent oi
j oversubscription has not been com-I
; piled. COOK townsnip, in tile nioUu- I
i tains, where the state Foresi i - j
series are located, was the banner;

jcountry dis.net, with twenty-lour |
; per cent, oversuoscrlption. Newville i

! nigh School was a one hundred per !
| cen.. \ ictory schools und scores of !
I IJOJS ami giiiS pledged themselves to!
i eur.i uud g.i e.

SOLDIERS COXI. TO HOSPITAL j
! Carlisle, Pa? Nov. 21.?With new
soiiuei a arriving daily, it is expec.- '

j en that the first unit ot General Hos-
, pitai Ao. 3i, at Carlisle, win ~e|
: luimaliy opcijod.by C'hrisunas. t.'on-

Ist.ruei.oM WOIK Is being completed,
! unci i, is believed tnat Die buildings I
! will be refitted lor use of wounaeu i
men in a snort time and tnat the first
fiom o\erscqs will arrive itere by the i

; first of the year, 't he first units will '
I hate oOu i \ ~.s and further extensions |
! will depenu on demands, officials say. !

RADISH LIKE BIIELL
1 Carlisle, Pu., Nov. 21.?Thut Cum-

I PY t'onnty war gardens "really i
, did rase "ammunition ' was demon-strated to-day by County Com mis-!
| sioner Levun H. Brolim, who dis- iI played a radish raised ut his home i
I neur Boiling Springs, shaped like u
I large shell, fifteen inches long and!j twenty-two ond one-half inches in 1
i circumference, weighing nine and
! one-half pounds.

i PIXCIIOT MAKES SURVEY
, Carlisle, Pa., Nov. 21.?Interesting

1 developments in this section are seen
(in the visit to the Pine Grove Fnr-
. naoe reglo#* of th State Forest Re-serve of Gifford Pinchot, the conser-
vation expert, who this week made
| a survey of the resources. He visitedjall parts of the big tract which the
j state owns there.

Carl sie Soldiers Tell ot
Hearing Lincoln's Address
Carlisle, Pa., Nov. 21. ?In special!

i exercises, Captain Colwell Post No.

'2Ol, G. A. R., observed the annivcr-j
sary of the famous address of Prcsl- i
dent Lincoln, at Gettysburg. The oc- j

, cusiun was marked by the presence !

of und addresses oy two members of I
| ltie post who Ileum tne address, i
; They were the Rev. Dr. \v. A. houck, j
j a veteran of tne Civil War, wnose,
! ooth sons are in the American Army. ,
|He rotated many interest.ng inet- j
I dents clustering about tne visit to!
1 too oat.leiieui uiwn and tne address.

I The cdrtimatjder of tne local post, j
jo.en D. iueiiiiiiiiigei',lortiieit one ot '
.lie gnura ot noliur vvnien guarded ,

, ii'u ?piU.ii'ortti. ne wus uiso oil uuiy j
; Hie iiignl before at tne home of j
: judge Willis, wncre Prvslunu Lin-|
; coin stayed. 11% told the story of;
j tne enor,s vo v,nun tne guaTus were!
i put to Keep tne crowd back when j
; Prcuidei)t Lincoln, spoke and ne j
j heard Everett, the orator, conipli- j
I nient the President on tne address. ;

Several other canisters also were'
I jiresent when the address was deliv-]
.ereu.

SCHOLARS PLEDGE TO FUND !
j .UiJ'l.itii.iaUtd'g, Pa., Nov. 21. ? j
i Among .tie victory noys anil Girls in )
I the school districts ot t uniberlunu i
j county aye those of the Boiling j
; Springs High school with an enroll- |
; mehp of s.xteen out of twenty-two I
' pupils, wkii contributions of $5 each. ]

j t lve in tile grammar school pieuged
i $a each and s3i> was oitered ny the
i ciasses. other schools mentioned 1
i w.tn good records are. forest scnool, j
I iaugiic by C'lyiV sneulfer. chestnut
. Ridge school, taugnt uy Miss Annie

j Yeingst, and hocacrvtiie scnoot, in
j Penn township, taught oy Mrs. Grace
; Davidson.

? .

. . ANOTHER GOLD STAR
Carlisle, pa., Nov. 21.-?Another

gold star in the Dickinson College
service hag which nas over 70U stars

| will he auded with the receipt by
j friends here of the news of the death
i of Kussell J. Fluegal, of the Murine
i corps, tie was a student here tor
| three years, coining front Clearfield,

Pa., and enlisied euriy in 1811. He
| was twice wounded, gassed and dec-
; orated with tne Croix de Guerre for
services at Chateau Thierry, befort)

i he met death on October i.

OPEN TEA ROOM
i Carlisle, Pa., Nov. 2i.?To provide
j funds tor the entertainment of soi-

j uiers at the Generul Hospital and
! Dicainson ft. T. C. A., together Willi

I Visitors, the canteen section of the
'Canioie Ked Cross tills ucteinooni
lorinuiiy opened u tea room in Cur-

j Usie. Special will oo served
; to soluiers anu ihe place is also for
j tne general public, tne proceeds go-
| ing to,the euiertainnien.s given oiii-
I cers and enlisted men.

WOUNDED IN FRANCE
I Mceluuiicsburg, Pa., Nov. 21.?
' Howard S. Bittinger, son of Jucob
Blttinger, South Market street, was

I wounded slightly while in action in
i France. Previous ,to this the young
j soldier had been gassd auSl was tn

\u25a0 the American 'Base Hospital. He is
i a member of tlie Machine Gun Coiu-
| pany of the Ono Hundred an'd
| Twelfth Infantry.

ENTERTAINS A. O. CI.I B
Muiiaa.csiiiii'g, Pa., Nov. 21.

j Mrs. ft. Harper Myers was hostess'for
i tne A. o. t_iub at her home in Bust
[ Main street, on Tuesday evening at a
jsauerkraut supper. Among the guests
, were: Mrs. \v. G. Moyer, Jr., Mrs.
jN. J,. Seger, Mrs. M. B. Pelter, Mrs.

! Robert J. Neiaig, Mrs Harry Micn-
; ener, Mrs. Frank B. Guyer, Mfs. C.
I f. fiaransh and Mrs. Myers.

HVK-DAV INSTITUTE
Waynetiuoro, Pa., Nov. Jul.?Su-

! pertniendent j. c. Mccullough, of
! tne Wayiicsboro public schools, is
; snaping the program for the live-day
i session of tne teacners' institute to
l lie held here November 22-2t>. All
j the public schools wil close Thurs-
I day and remain closed until Monday,
| December 2.

WAYNESBORO GIVES $22,000
Waynesboro, Pa., Nov. 21.?The :

I Franklin county committee in charge j
i of raising this county's allotment of '
i the National War Work tund, held
; a meeting to tuke final .action in the
| work of raising the $50,000 .or more j
j allotted to Franklin county. The j
campaign closed to-day and Waynes- :

| boios snare was $22,000.

THREW GLASS INTO STREETS !
Waynesboro, Pa., Nov. 21.?Paul'

ujid Clyde Cilly, \u25a0 two Waynesboro I
: boys, were haled into a magistrate's !
otiice and a line ot $lO and'costs was ;

; imposed on them for throwing broken i
! glass Into the streets, which dam- i
; aged the tires of automobile owners, j
' : I
Only One Corn

Peeler, "Gets-It"
i "

; Stop corn pains, see corn peel off
It is just when a corn hurts that

| you want to feel surest about get-
ting rid of It. Why take chances of

jkeeping the corn and havingdhe pain
jgrow worse? You'll use "Gets-It"

Thr Only Pn-I 1... lit We ll "Gyl.lt
"

anyhow, sooner or later; might as
' well use It sooner, Then you are ab-
I solutely sure thut the corn will loos-
| en from your toe so that you can peel

; the whole thing oft painlessly with
I your lingers, In one complete piece?-
i just like peeling a banana. It takeH
i a second or two to apply "Gets-It."
There's no fussing or puttering. Corn-

J pains will vanish?that'll keep you
! sweet while the "Gets-It" does the
l rest. Nothing new for corns has been
;discovered since "Gets-It" was born.
1 Follow tho judgment of the millions;
1 use "Gets-It and be sure to, bo corn i

I and pain free! You'll say It's magic. 1
I "Gets-lt," the guaranteed, money- i

: hack corn-remover, the only euro I
way. costs but a trifle a| any drug!

, store. M'f'd by E, laiwrenca & Co.,
\u25a0Chicago. 111. Sold In Harrisburg and!

j recommended n the world's best corn !
I remedy by Clark's Medicine Store, i
' It. C. Kennedy' G, A. Xtoraaa, JCpllei's Ij Drug Store, F. H. KifziUilTer. j

been decided not to hold the custom-
ary Thanksgiving dinner for children )
this year. The donations to be col-,,
leeted nt the schools will be looked
after just the same and will bo
placed in the hand of the relief asso-
ciation members for distribution
where needed. .

NO DINNER THIS YEAR
WayiicslHiro, Pa., Nov. 21.?Be-

cause the women of Waynesboro
j have worked so strenuously during

i the prevalence of the influenza epi-
; denvic. and owing to the fact there

Istill remains a considerable number
jof cases in the community, it has

No Indigestion! Stomach Feels Fine!
No Acidity, Gas, Souring, Dyspepsia

t

§
Belching gas, food souring in

stomach, lumps of pain from
indigestion and all distress from
an upset stomach stops instantly.
Yes! At once! ? .. > Bs

Xo more stomach-headache.
Never any indigestion pain.

tren St !iens stomachs.

| upset? Pape's Diapepsin SKycXTfeet

DAY AND NIGHT SCHOOL I
DIAL 4016 ENTER ANYTIME beluc94-R I

Two Maht Schools: Monday. Wednesday. Friday Nights?Tuesday,
TlaurMlny

BECKLEV'S BUSINESS COLLEGE
THE OFFICE TRAINING SCHOOL 121 MARKET ST. j

School Reopens Wednesday, November 6

i
The Government requests, "No extra help?no extra hours?-

during the Christmas rush." We have agreed.

28-30-32 N. Third Street

j I The Sale ofthj
I ' Every Suit and Dress, jj
j Without Reserve j j

i | the Original Price 1 J
? This opportunity to secure a Schleisner Suit or Dress at such

I
a tempting reduction in the heart of the season should be of

| intense interest to every woman and miss who desires to dress in
correct vogue at very small expenditure.

1

Suits and Dresses Suits and Dresses
Were $150.00. <? 1 1 O CA Were $09.50 $52 13
>4 off?Sulo Price..

* 14.3U i4 ofc_s u le Price..

Suits and Dresses Suits and Dresses

Iff
Were $115.00 OC Were $59.50 $44 fi3

*V4 off-Sale Price.. 3>B ')*Z!)
14 off?Sale Price..

Suits and Dresses Suits and Dresses
Were $97.50

14 off?Sale Price.. 9i0.10 . 14 off-Sale Price 00/.10

Suits and Dresses Suits and Dresses
Were $89.50 sfi7 1 3 WerP *39 ' 75 $29 82
% off?Sale Price.. '4 off-Sale Price..

B Suits and Dresses Suits and Dresses
Were $75.00 fcCC OC Were $29.75 fin? 32
.4 off-Sale Price.. &00.40 >4 off-Sale Price..

No Approvul?-None C. Ol I).?None Reserved?N'o mall or telephone orders
?N'o exchange*?Every sale flnnl.

?????????| ?\u25a0

VerySpecial Very Special
Friday and Saturday Friday and Saturday

Kayser
Trimmed Hats Silk Camisoles

Formerly Up to $9.00 Special $ 1
% Q0 S i

Choice $ Q.95 - *
==

O Kayser

I | Smart, new creation, that
reflect the quality and design Special O Q5
which are quite exclusive to

'

J .OQ

Schleisner's.
??

I 1 j Mimmm \u25a0 -m aMM |

2


